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ABSTRACT

Sorosite, ideally Cu(Sn,Sb), is a new mineral species from the Baimka gold-platinum-
group mineral placer deposit, Chukotka, Russian Far East. It occurs as large subhedral to
euhedral crystals (0.1–0.4 mm in length), hexagonal in cross section, minute crystals (#
15 mm, also hexagonal), and anhedral grains. Sorosite forms inclusions in Sb-bearing
native tin, is often intergrown with stistaite (Sn1.12-1.13Sb0.87-0.88) and occurs with herzenbergite
(SnS), native lead, and trace cassiterite. Sorosite is brittle with a microhardness VHN40;50

5 443.7 kg/mm2 (n 5 3). No cleavage is observed. In reflected light, the large crystals
are nearly white with a pinkish tint, whereas the microcrystals show a pronounced pinkish
tint. Bireflectance is variable. The average of nine electron microprobe analyses gave Cu
35.33, Fe 1.18, Sn 58.18, and Sb 4.77, sum 99.46 wt%, corresponding to (Cu1.00Fe0.04)S1.04

(Sn0.89Sb0.07)S0.96. The powder pattern is close to those of natural Cu(Sn,Sb) and synthetic
h-Cu6Sn5; it was indexed for a hexagonal cell, with a 5 4.217(4) Å, c 5 5.120(6) Å, and
V 5 78.85 Å3. For Z 5 2, the calculated density is 7.6 g/cm3. The strongest lines in the
pattern are at 2.970 (011), 2.112 (110), and 2.094 Å (012). The sorosite-bearing mineral
assemblage apparently formed under low f and f conditions.O S22

INTRODUCTION

The Baimka gold placer deposit, western Chukotka,
Russian Far East, is situated in the River Bolshoy Anyuy
area, near the Baimka River (Fig. 1). Various platinum-
group minerals, PGM, (but principally Pt-Fe alloys) occur
in close spatial association with Au in the placer (Gor-
nostaev 1994; Gornostaev et al. 1994). During examina-
tions by reflected light microscopy, an unusual composite
grain (3 mm in the longest dimension) was encountered.
Electron microprobe analyses of several fragments from
this grain showed it to consist of an unnamed Cu-(Fe)-
Sn-Sb mineral, in close association with Sb-bearing na-
tive tin and stistaite (ideally SnSb). Characteristics of this
mineral are reported here. We have named it sorosite after
George Soros (born in 1930), well-known American fin-
ancier, in recognition of his important support to science
(the ISF, established by G. Soros, has been a great help
to scientists in republics of the former Soviet Union dur-
ing the current financial crisis) and efforts to promote
open societies throughout the world. Both the new min-
eral and its name have been approved by the IMA Com-
mission on New Minerals and Mineral Names prior to
publication (no. 94-047). Type material is deposited at the
Mining Museum, St. Petersburg Mining University, St.
Petersburg (catalog no. 2083/1).
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GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

The remote Baimka area is characterized by very com-
plicated geology and by various ore deposits. The Baimka
gold-PGM placer is located in the Aluchin horst, which
contains widespread ophiolitic rocks (Dovgal 1964). In
the vicinity of the placer, two principal complexes are
recognized. First, the Aluchin complex is a large ultra-
mafic ophiolitic complex of a Permian (or Triassic) age.
It occurs as three separate (north to northwest trending)
bodies that are controlled by a regional fault system (Fig.
1). The largest body (;250 km2) extends along strike for
about 40 km. The complex consists mainly of peridotite
(harzburgite), subordinate dunite, and pyroxenite. The ul-
tramafic rocks are serpentinized to various degrees.
Abundant dikes of olivine dolerite, trachydolerite, diorite
porphyrite, aplite, and numerous quartz veins are ob-
served at the contact (Aksenova et al. 1970; Lychagin
1985; Surnin and Okrugin 1989). The second complex,
the Yegdegkychsky gabbro-syenite-(monzonite) complex
(Jurassic to Cretaceous?) is the product of two (or three)
major intrusive phases: an early gabbro and gabbro-dio-
rite phase; a later phase of various syenites (some quartz-
bearing and some of alkaline affinity); and quartz-bearing
diorites (Berlimble and Gorodinskii 1978; Gorodinskii et
al. 1982; Volchkov et al. 1982). Of particular interest are
clinopyroxenite-gabbro intrusions (up to ;4.5 km in di-
ameter; V.P. Fomin, unpublished data), which are attrib-


